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Postparhtrient period is generally a)ttisidered 
critical and animals are under metabolic crisis due 
to stress of pregnancy and lactation. Good 
appetite during this period helps calcilml absorp-
tion from the gut and restricts the mobilisation of 
fat into the liver while indigestion reverses the 
proses. The incidence, clinical picture, 
biochemical changes at)d therapy of postparhlrient 
indigestion with hepatic dysfunction in cows are 
reported in tl>is paper. 

Materials and mcth(x1s 

1452 cows adlnitted to the Medical ward of 
City Hospital were screened for the incidence of 
postparturient indigestion (PPI) by carrying out 
clinical exan)ilutiotl as per Andrews (1990). From 
alnoug these, l2 c<lses of PP[ were divided at 
ral)dom into group.I <u)d Group.11 of six alvmals 
each. Grottp.I ;u)imals were treated with 30g of 
"Toxol"* daily for 5 days and ~uutnals of Group.Il 
were treated with 50 nil of BCOfone** daily for 3 
days. Six apparently healthy cows were 
luaintained separately as controls for comparison. 

Ictents index, senml levels of total biliruhin, 
AST and ALT were detennil)ed as per the 
methods of Oser (1971), Bla)d glucose was 
estimated by O.Toludule method (Winckers at)d 
Jacobs, 1971). 

Urinalysis was carried out for determination 
of pH (using .BDH indicator papers) bile 
pigments, ketone bodies and calcium (Benjamin, 
1981). Statistical al)alysis of the data was carried 
out as per Snedecor atld Coclu-al) (1967). 

Results and discussion 

D(trillg post-parhuient period Iligll yielding 
cows are more vulnerable to the incidence of 
diseases. Among such diseases metabolic diseases 
arc very ilnportal)t <uld arc precipitated mainly 
due to loss of appetite during this period. Liver 
plays an impcxtallt role in determining the 
appetite (Davidson, 1962). 

Out of 1452 cows admitted to the nlcdical 
ward,692 (47.66 %) were found to suffer from 
u)digestion. Among these 101 (14.6%) cases were 
diagn<ned as post-parturient indigestion (PPI). 
Based on detailed clinical exalnil)ation and 
urinalysis 36 cows (35.64%) suffern)g from PPI 
had liver dysfunction. Most of these allunals 
exhibited partial to complete loss of appetite, 
reduced milk yield, decreased nm)ulal motility, 
al)d dark yellow urine. The incidence of PPI was 
highest u) cows of 5-8 years age group while PPI 
with hepatic dysftmction was more frequent in the 
age group of 3-5 years. 

* Toxol (Vesper Private Lunited, Bangalore) Each IOgm Contailu : Choline = 100mg, Methiotvne 
= lOtllg; Inositol = 2nlg B12=0.33 mc.g. Base fortified with predigested protein. 

** BCU1011e (Ghlldla Limited, Bombay). Each lOtnl contains :Fresh liver extract = 1.25 gm; Yeast 
extract = 0.4 gm; Thiamine = 2.5 nlg ; Nicotinamide = 24 mg atld Alcohol = 1 n)l. 



Parturient indigestion in cows 

Table 1: Bicx:hemical changes in PPI in cows before and after treatment 
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SI. 

NO' 

Bioc:hemical Parameter Control Values of Group.l a~timals Values of Group.fi animals 

Before treatment After treatment Before treatment After treatment 

1. Icterus index 17.33 t 2.2 (02.09 ± 14.29* 78.17 ± 9.95 83.33 + 8.85* 47.33 i 8.44 

2. Serum total bilirubin 

(m€%) 

0.32 ± 0.14 0.79 ± 0.15* 0.32 ± 17 0.93 r 0.25* 0.45 ± 0.09* 

3. Aspartate 
aminotrattsferasc (U/ml) 

28.67 ± 4.10 7R.6 ± 3.04* 47.5 ± 5.34 61 ± 6.92* 41.0 ± 4.16 

4. Alaniue 
Aminotransferase (U/mq 

14.0 ± 3.43 l 1.16 t 2.16 9.00 - 1.39 12 ± L69 9 ± 1.13 

5, Sentm glucose (mg/dq 49.45 ± 2.36. 40..55 _± 2.01 
1 

45.83 ± 2.0! 45.68 ± 3.68 46.35:2.39 

* Significutt (P<0.05) 

There was a significant increase in icterus 
index of cows prior to treatment. Although Ictertls 
index is not of much significance 111 bovines, the 
elevation of icterus index coincided along with 
the elevation of scrum total bilirubiu indicating 
hepatic patholcigy. There was also a significant 
elevation of Aspartate alllinotrulsferase and 
Alanine aluinotransferase which might be due to 
mild to moderate hepatic cell damage (Mallanta et 
n/. 1988), Urnlalysis revealed postive Ehrlichs test 
WIllC{] dellOted 11Cpat1C dysflll1Ct10[l. 

Booth vld Mc Donald (1982) proposed 
cholagogues, choline, methionine, lecithin, 
Vit-B 12, selenium atld :;t.E as liver stimulants. 
Lipotropic factors hasten removal of fat or 
decrease its despositioll in liver. They promote the 
conversion rof diver fat into choline containing 
phospholipidti which are more rapidly trallsfened 
from the liver into blocxl. Methirnline is the 
principal methyl donor of the bcxly and supplies 
labile methyl groups to ethanolanliue to form 
choline. Vit.B12 may he of unportance in hepatic 
protein metabolism. Annuals treated with Brotone 
lead quick alld complete recovery after 3 days of 
treatment. 

Summary 

Clinical, biochemical and therapeutic aspects 
of postpartarient indigestion was shtdied in 101 
clinical cases in cows. The incidence of PPI was 
high in animal of 5-8 years age but PPI with 
hepatic dysfunction was noticed more in cows of 
3-5 years. The condition readily responded to 
treatment. 
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